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mountains of watcr wlîich seeme(l bo risc as higli as
the must, and thea Cli down withu a tiîuadering
roar. Soon the practiced cye of soîxue of the sailors
perceived a little black point rising above bic waves,
and tîten, again, distance prevented Lhem from <is-
tiagtiisluing it at al. Thîey aaxiously wntchdli(the
cord, and tried to guess, by iLs quicker or sloîver
movemnent, the fute of him who was unrolling it.

Souxetimes the cord was unroihed rnpidly. "lO
what a brave fellow!"I thcy said; "sec liow quickly
he swiîus!" At other imes the unrolling of thc
ball of string stopped suddenly. "Poor boy," bhîcy
gaid, " ho bias been drowncd or daslied against the
rocks!"'

This aaxiety lasted more flia an hîour. The bail
of string, continucd ho be unroiled, but at uncquîîl
periods. At lengtlî it siippcd siowly over thc side
of te vessel, and oflen Ccli1 as if sl ackencd. Tlîcy
thouglit Jacques must have miucli dliflictilty in geL-
ting thîrougli the surf on the coast. IlPerliaps il is
the body of Lhe poor boy btLIte sen is ossing
backward and forward lu tlîis wa," said sonie of
the sailors.

The captain was (leely grievcd thâI ie liiîd per-
înitted the child ho unake thie atteiipt; andi, not-
withstar1ding the desperate situation in whic tt-ey

timuenmne of the ehidren bl nroticeci hinil but vour life, andi when you dic you will go to be with
aftcrward they becanie bis fricnds. When Matnuel imii in hecaven. Don't put it off as 1 have done;"
grcw up lie often said: and thc old man put bis hands over bis face and

I love a soal)ubble becanse it introduced nie wept like a child A. J.
to somne of the kindcst friends I ever liad."

11"(1 it the soap-bubble that raised up fricnds forFoth una-cil dcte
littie Manuel Tay î Yas it neot ratiier the kindniess FrteSnySho doae

of that little girl'.s heart? ThIe bnbble wvas the SELF-WILI.
godnnIu sdt cmothmdt il TirpnE's a terrible giant, s0 gloomy and grim,
love for lîim froîn bis sciioolmiates. But the kind Keeps wateh by the door of ecdi huart
ness tlît iwas in lier heart vNs h cue ftlat 13Y day and( by nigbt lie 18 alwayis lu sigbt,
bov's jo .T[tougi bwu orten mnay bld h1dm dupart.

Is yourliîeart full or kindiucssi littie feilow i If Thonghrlîal onr ibrave soldiers should guard it withont,
so you ivîlI be stirc to lini a w and wth w hidi to If we carelessly open the gate,
work vour w iii U. U. Ini spite of tbei alit, the iitrong castle wili fail,

For tbe giant is lyiug inu wait.

7,éSelf-will is the giant 5s3tnrdy aud gim
Anîd Pride is thie sword tliat lie bears;

And Seltisliness st-ands as the chiot' of biis band,
ai Lut every good soldier bewarc
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were, ail the crew seemed to be ttîînking more of'ÎP1
the boy than of themnselves. '

Al at once a violent pull was given to thc col.d.
Thîis was goon followed by a second, tlien hy a tbiidj
It wau tbe signal agreed upon to tell tliem i ta
Jacques had reaclhed the shore. A shout of o
was bieard on the ship). They liiitened to fasten
strong rope to the cord, whicli wns drawn on shorie
as fast as they could lut it ont, and was firiy as-
tened by some of the people who lîad corne to the
hip of the littIe cabin-boy. By menus ofttins rope
many of the shipwrecked sailors reaclie4 the shîore
and found menans to save the others. NotlIong- afe
ail had safcly landed tiîey saw the vessel siuk. t4

This littie cabin-boy was long il from ilie couse-
quences of lus fatigue and from Lthe bruises lie liad -

roceived by being dashied against the rocks. But
he did flot inidtlat ; for, in reward of his bra-cri-, Fur the Sun.tay-Scimool Advor-ate.

bis mother received a yearly sun of noney whilîiB GIhîW
placed lier ahove the fear of want. Little Jacques BEGINNOW
rejoiced ila having suffered for lier, and at the saine [r iVaSan higli treat for Edw-in wiien bis great un-
ime in hiaving saved so many lives. Hie fuît tîtat cie caile to see him. Xour great uncie, you must

hec bad been abundantiy rewarded.- Observer. know, is the uncle of your fatiier or youir mother,
the brother of one of your grandpai-cits. Thuis dear
oid gentlemian wns Lue uncle of Edxvin's paipa. EBd-

Fur lime Sunday-Sclmool Advocate. w-nla ad knowvn and loved imii dearlv ever since lie

W IlA T A S OA~- B UB B LE DI~D. ivas a babe, for they once lived quite near ecdi otlier.
And now whiea lie camle to visit nt Edwin's bouse

ANY years ago a littie fgirl thei little fellow was pcrfectly duligited. lus uncle
in Pliiladelphia w-as Look hM along w-len lie walked in the garden, lie
blowing soap - buhbles romped with hlm in the yard, and rend 10 hlm, and

-in the fr-ont yard of lier showed him pictures iii thc library. They talked
father's bouse. Severai about a greut iuany tiiings, ani Edwin nsked neariy

Ç-sehool chlldren paused ail the questions that came intolus head, and it ivas
-- to look nt the beantit'ul a busy littie head I assure volt.

4. »» Y bubbies as they sailcd rrhere was but one Lopic tlint Edwin shîunned,
- ' ~ ~$ iuto the air and burst. thtat of loving God, for lie had licad t1nt1bsuncl

Steiic ho plase thy wre w-as no t a pions uman. 1e w-ns, tliýrî-fore, vcry mucli

tl he little girl sid: siirirised we bywere in teflryoeday to
"If you wîll wait a minute I lîcair bis uncle begin to Laik to Iiîîuî about 1Qving

will bring out anothier cup and pipe, and wc ivili n cvu Gd 1 odlîî iwàui)) twii

sec whidi can send a bubble iigiust." Tiien p)oint-- make Iium, and liow miucli better it wonid be for
ing to a litIe sad-facecd boy who wore a coat like a hbin la this îvoîld and in tlîe next, and ui-ged bim
nian's uastead of a jacket, she adcled, "IlI want bliat ho begia now.
littie Frencli boy to have somne sport, for lic goes y Edwin looi-cd( up atIihlm w-ondeiingl-, and at hast
lucre evcry day and I neyer saw him smiilc." venttnred ho say:

Tliese gentle words drew teus froin the cies of "Then, uincle, why dlont von seek Gocl1
the little boy as lie said: "Ah, uîy dear ciiild," said the ohi nian, "IIIneg-

"lThatis h he kiadesb word I have lîcard silice I lectcd ho seek God Mien I w-as young, and now I
came to tlis straugre cotintry. The last tiine I blew somietimes fuar I ueveî -,halllot abîle to do so. If. I
soap-btilbos was at tlie island wlicrc I nsed to ]ive." lîad oniy begun when I ivas a boy like you 1 sluould

Ilere bhe boy broke into sobs. The chlldren ivere now bc safe."
ail filcd witlu grief wiicn they were blid by a large "Wly, arent you safe, uncie ? Snrcily God m-ill
boy w-ho jusb thien came along tlîat thic Frenci boy bake you to lienven, you arc so good."
had formerly iivcd la St. Domingo, wlîerc bis fatlier, "lBut God does not take us to iicnven becanse we
mother, and other relatives had ail been killed ln a are good. Hle takes tliose only who trust in Chirist.
great insurrection among the slaves. Up t.o tlîis So 1 w-nul you to go to Christ now bo serve 1dmi- ail

J& nu

"WIIAT are you doiug bo that book, Wiilie?"
said n teacier Lo a briglit hittie boy nol more than
six i-cars or age, C)%,lio as inîîkiug, ail sorts of marks
Nvitlî a icad-pencil on the pages of a qtîestion-book.

"Please, teacimer, lie's inaking marks on nxy ques-
tiomi-book," replied Johnnie West, Willic's class-
mate.

"Wliy, Willie!1 Wliîat do you men by spoiiing
Joiinuiie's book?1" asked thie Leachuer.

II He spoiled minie," repiied. Willie; "lue marked
il allover"1

IlThat wns wrong; but is Liat a renson wliy you
siiouid sixoil bis i

"Yes, n'aîn," rejoiîîed Willie witi great decision,
the Bible says so.»
IlDoes it?î Please tell nm w-lucre, Willie" askcd

Lue tendher.
"It says, ' Wlitsocver muen do to you, dIo you even

80 to them.' "l

The Lenciier siiiied a moment, but oniy a moment;
for slic fuît sort-y b uear so uice a boy ns Willie
quoting the word of tlîc Lor-d fîiselv. Turniug to
the seventhdlinîxater of Malzttlhew suc rend Llîese
word);: "Wliatsoever ye icauld thial mea should do
to yoîî, do yc even so b tliem."

Willic liel( (1w-n Ibis lien(1. Young, as lie was, lie
saw tlicî-c w-as n greal difference between the truc
ami fîtise rc-ading of the w-ords of Jesus. Hie saw
tuaI tie truc readingY did not mna-e it riglît for Ihlm
to mar-k Joliuuie's book. Jolinnie aiso coîîld not
lieip sccing Llîît lic too liad doue wrong. Tliey
boti proiiscdl not to do the like again.

Tlue rule is a golden oue. If every chîilinl my
Advocate fauiiiy wonld obey il blieue w-ould nol be
a bappier family ia the w-o-ld. I w-ill print it la
dal)itals. Let cvery onu of mny readers print it on
luis Iucaît. IlWIIATSOEEVE EWOULD TMAT MEN

SIIOULD DO TO YOU, DO YE EVEN 80 TO TiIIEM."I

Y. Z.

CON SE Q.UE NCE S.
F RITZ saîv fri-om ls window Lte richi, ripe finit

LhiaI lîung iii the aeiglîbor's garulen, and spying also
an opeaing ini the hedgu, slippcd in, as hic 5u1p05C(i,
tinseen, and filed luis pockets witli what ivas hI*
on thue ground, taking ho himsclf credit for great
lionesty because lie luad not houched the trucs.

But suddenly lie snw the neiglubor himsclf coin-
ing nlong wlh a stont stick ia huis hîaad. TIoneuit
as lieLhîougluh Ilîinseif a miomnent before, lue did not
care ho bu seen, and liastily ran back ho the gal) in
tue lucdgu ho go honme again. But, nias! evea bis
pockebs were too well filled, and sbood ont so wd
tiat gctting thiroughi was no easy malter; and bue
w-as not oniy cauglil and obiiged ho give up thc
fruit, but gol a good caning into btue bai-gain; ater
whîich luis fabluer shut binu up ho reflecî upon luis
own bad coaduct andcits coasequeaces.
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